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V.SSW.V.W New building may cause health fee increaseMargaret Mead to speak
as part of women's series I

ignorant about whether the system is

working or not."

The board also approved a resolution
drafted by Student Body President Bill Moss
concerning a $2.5 million addition to the
Health Affairs Complex parking deck

approved at the last trustees' meeting.

The resoiution asked the trustees to

consider such alternatives as reducing bus

fares, extending bus service to Carrboro,
creating a park-and-ri- de lot on Pittsboro
Road and adding more buses to peak-ho- ur

service before accepting any construction

bids for the proposed 800-spa- ce facility.

increase for both 1977-7- 8 and 1978-7- 9, but
the ABC has recommended that the state
legislature approve only a 6.5 per cent
increase for 1977-7- 8. The commission made
no recommendation for 1978-7- 9.

According to the Sept. 30, 1976 tenure
report. 59.2 per cent of the University's
faculty were tenured. Trustee Hargrove
"Skipper" Bowles Jr. questioned the
effectiveness of the system.

"I've heard the public say that w hen a man
gets tenure, he doesn't work anymore,"
Bowles said. "Really, we (the trustees) can't
defend tenure because we're almost totally

per cent of which is used now by North
Carolina Memorial Hospital. The hospital
would take over the present building when
the new one is completed.

Construction is slated to begin this
summer, with the new building to be
completed within 18 months. Claiborne S.
Jones. UNC vice chancellor for business and
finance, told the board.

The trustees also reviewed the 'annual
committee report on tenure.

E. Maynard Adams.- - Faculty Council
chairperson told the board that many
tenured faculty members are leaving UNC
because of better salary offers from other
institutions. :

"Three of the seven professors in my
department (philosophy) have received
offers of at least $10,000 more per year from
other colleges and universities than they are
paid here." Adams said in an address in favor
of the tenure system. "There will be

vacancies if our situation is not improved."
UNC has requested a 10 per cent salary

j Nationally known anthropologist
Margaret Mead will present the final

8 lecture in a series on "The Family: Past,
Present and Future" at 8 p.m. today in
Memorial Hall.

The lecture series is sponsored the
& women's studies program. .

Mead. 75. b curator emeritus of
:: ethnology at 'the American Museum of
:: Natural History in New York. She has
S worked with the museum since 1926 and
:: is also a psychologist, teacher, lecturer
:j: and writer.
: She is adjunct professor of
: anthropology at Columbia University
: and visiting professor of anthropology in

the Department of Psychiatry. College of
: Medicine, University of Cincinnati.

Mead's office said her speech topic
:: might include changing sex roles. In a

for
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By TOM V ATKINS
Staff Writer

Mandatory health fees for UNC students
probably w ill increase $ 1 2 per academic year
as a result of action taken Friday by the
University's Board of Trustees.

The trustees unanimously approved plans
for financing and design of a new $4.1
million Student Health Building. The facility
w ould be financed on a 15-ye- ar bank loan of
no more than $4.1 million, with student fees
increased to help pay off the loan.

The method of funding still must be
approved by the state's Advisory Budget
Commission (ABC), while the student-fe- e

increase is subject to the approval of the
UNC system's Board of Governors. Students
now pay $75 in health fees per academic
year.

The new three-stor- y facility would be
built on a slope above the south side of the
Bell Tower parking lot. It would be
essentially the same size as the present
Student Health Service (SHS) building. 50

Communist Laos declared a state of alert in
Vientiane Monday as government troops
s'helled rightist rebels on two islands in the
Mekong River near Thailand, diplomatic
sources said.

The shelling near the border brought
warnings from Bangkok that its troops
w ould answer any Laotian fire hitting Thai
territory. No countershelling was observed,
however.

CGC special election

A special election to fill the vacant
Campus Governing Council District 19 seat
w ill be held April 20. Petitions for candidates
are available in Suite C of the Union until the
filing deadline at 5 p.m. Friday. I nformation

Cubaaseball all-st- ar team may play in
Good at any Peppi's through the month of April. 1 977

208 W. Franklin 1 5-5- 01 By Pass
Street at Eastgate

I rf YV
Clip along

about what constitutes District 19. an off-camp- us

district, is also available in Suite C.

Med school accredited
The East Carolina University medical

school has been accredited by the Liaison
Committee on Medical Education, the
national accrediting agency for medical
schools.

According to ECU Chancellor Leo
Jenkins, the school will open its doors to 28
students in August.

The Liaison Committee is the accrediting
agency for the American Medical
Association and the Association of
American Medical Colleges.

WASHINGTON (UPI) Baseball
Commissioner - Bowie Kuhn Monday
accepted an invitation to send an American
professional baseball all-st- ar team to Cuba
this fall or next spring. Sen. George
McGovern announced.

McGovern made the announcement after
a news conference in which he conveyed
President Fidel Castro's inv itation for a U.S.
baseball team to play in Cuba.

At the press conference. McGovern who
met Castro for over four hours in Havana
Saturday said the Cuban leader agreed to
continue the "baseball diplomacy" with two
return games by a Cuban all-st- ar team
against South Dakota teams here in
November.

A spokesperson for McGovern said the
senator talked to Kuhn Monday morning,
"and the baseball commissioner indicated
that an American all-st- ar team could
probably play in Cuba either late this fall
after the World Series or early next
spring."

Peres survives challenge

TEL AVIV, Israei (UPI) Defense
Minister Shimon Peres won his first
challenge in the race tor prime minister
Monday with a vote by the Mapam party,
the ruling Labor party's dovish partner, to
stay in the Israeli coalition.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin, whose
resignation set the stage for Peres's
nomination, will have to pay a SI. 600 fine.
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magazine, titled Can the American S
Family Survive," Mead reviewed factors
that may contribute the increasing
number of singles in the United States. IShe received her undergraduate degree
from Barnard College in 1923. her
masters from Columbia University in
1924 and her Ph.D. from Columbia in
1929.

Mead's first field work was a study of ::
adolescent girls in Samoa" in 1925. This
research led to her first book. Coming of j-- j

Age in Samoa. Her field work and
research in other areas have resulted in 24 i--i

books. She has coauthored or coedited ::
another 18 books, written many scientific ij:

papers, journal and maga7ine articles and i:
film narrations. $
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and his w ife w ill face criminal charges, for an
illegal bank account they held in the United
States, the Ministry of Finance said
Monday.

The leftist Mapam leadership, deciding
whether to pull out of Labor because of
opposition to Peres's hawkish stance, voted
159 to 1 15 to remain in the coalition.

Lebanese war continues
BEIRUT.. Lebanon (UPI) A joint effort

by Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat and
Syria to bring a halt to fighting near the
Israeli border failed Monday with leftist
guerrillas and Lebanese rightists waging a
"war of attrition.

Reports from the south said Arafat visited
guerrilla positions Sunday and called on his
field commanders to stop their advances.
Political sources said Syria also was
pressuring rightist leaders to defuse the
fighting.

Syrian leaders and Arafat earlier had met
in Damascus. But. the sources said. "Both
sides seem to have settled into their fortified
positions and are shelling each other in what
looks like a war of attrition."

Shells fired in Laos

BANGKOK. Thailand .UPI)

SERVICE ALL MAKES

$9.00 PER 1000
929-420- 3
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Jill 1H1 Mil J)lf Ml II Wtf WW 11 Meet Mr. Keith Meyers, Wed., April 13,
Representative from Izod Sportswear

TRIANGLE OFFICE EQUIPMENT Be sure to stop by The Hub Ltd.Anew name in town. Meyers... between 2 & 4 p.m. Keith represents one ofthe most famous
sportswear jnanu faturerJ0 America --,ZpD ...inalteJsRhiamed
LaCoste shirts and sportswear with the wellknou-- n alligator insignia.

AND COPY CENTER
FEATURING

OLYMPIA PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS EVERY 10TH CUSTOMER TO
RECEIVE A FREE GIFT.

leisure footwear, your Earth Shoe Store is taking on a new
identity.

Andromeda.
A new name, the same concept of quality, the same full line of

Earth Shoe designs. Watch for all the excitement coming soon.
I03y2 East Franklin Street (929-9553- ) 10-- 6 Monday thru Saturday
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for any size pizza.
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Wednesday, April 13 and meetKehh

MEET KEITH MEYERS WILL

Classified Ads are eery to use! Just fill out the ad form
(veitebke in the Carolina Union) and drop it in campus
maa or bring H by the DTH office. Reach over 20,000
people for onh si.SO.

To J-- at GranvKe South; Woutdnl be a sruwnc U Ten
teund out about your --friendship- with G ? That rt (SO
question. Signed two SS s.

Cheap Group Fltght to Europe after graduetwn. Ticket
vehd for one year. Book early. Space is limited! CaH
s-z- 3 tor turtner information

WRITE FOR FILMS AND TV. Eipsrisncsd
professionals with valuable industry contacts offer
editorial end marfcetiwg aid. DO NOT send
itujnuacrkm. WRITE: SCREEN WRITERS SERVICE,
2064 APS. Santa Berbara, Ca. S31C1.

AAD S1.SO TO THE PRICE OF ANYTHING A.NO SELL lT
TOMORROW WITH A CLASSIFIED AD.

'BIRTHCHOICE Prokfe Pregnancy Counsetetg
Monday through Friday 7 pjn. to 9 p.m.

Spring semi-forma-t: April IS at 9 pm. Place: GreatHalt Rand: Great America Pastimes. Tickets on sate
at Union deek. Price: 43 per person.

URGENT - BITTEN - Need info. SmaH block whrtebow type dog fighting - Lferary Monday p.m. - stocky,
blonde, curry haw. Must know hearth shot statue. (942-4O0-

-
r

i rswata for retunung any eitvor bracelet with
oriental carvinge. Lost Tuesday in ladies room of
Green taw. Sewtwnentat value. Cal Ann. S29-S4S- 4.

The Dey Tar Heat pubkaned b v Umwersity o
Boera oe.fT cP( Sunoey.

esam penodSs vecatone. and summer sessions
The tolkowng dates are to be the en Saturday
ssuee September U. Oct is. Oct 2 t y

Nov. 20.
OfTces ere at the Student Union Butting.
Unrvorsey ot Nort Cerotma, Chape Mi. NC
27514. Telephone numbers News. Sports
C245J BJ-C24- S. Buenese. Ocuieton. Advemeg

933-116- 3

Subscra?taon rates S2S par year. $12 50 par

T? Governing Councs she have powers
to determne tie Student Acbve Fee end toappropnaea as revenue aemod trom pie SaudemActnrs Fee (1 1 1 4otrSxentCorstutn)
TMfTwHaelreerv,s.rtor0
typograprMcai tone of aa etioiioeiiienis ami to
rewst or turn sway copy COnttOeri ofcjectorujMe
The Oeey Tar HeeJ w not coneoer adiuetments orpayments for any trpograpncai errors or
erroneous serbon uniees nohce gva to Pw
Business teenager wHtmi w one oey eher me

Nspeers. wdhM (J! day otrecerving
rJT w kcnpt o re paper The
Batfy Tar Heoi wrfi not be reapon to, more pujn
?. ,Kf?ct ,nw X en edvertMementsedutad to run seai he, Nohce tor euchcorrecton must be g.n tetore m nect ineerbon
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rnfTfoJn(rW CRABTREE VALLEY MALL, RALEIGH, SHOP M O.N --SAT. 10-9-30

103 E. FRANKLLN ST., CHAPEL HILL, SHOP MON.-SA- T. 9--6n
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KROGER PLAZA
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Amtrak has a
our U.S.A.RAIL
miles of track

From now
PASS for only
30-da- y PASS for
late as May 15,
weeks until May

You go by
you like and make
not to like?

See the
through our big

seats.
good dining right

Note: Customer must
Metroliner or dub and
at higher prices.

MM

MoDwr'i day special. Up to 30 off. Ezautsita loatlior
hafdbB, silk scrfs. brass iowalry from India. Call
Handicraft Houm aftar S p-- and wkand S33-M7- 4.

1971 Pinto. Automatic, yellow with black rmyi top, radialt,
low miieaoe. oood condHton. need to batort graduation,
best oner 929-912- 4.

Man's wrtttwf ten tor gold Benrui. quartz L.E.D. SotM
tUtt timepiece. 5 kmcfton. adjustable band. 7 months otd
5 month warranty remaining, must sel 933-449- 4.

1963 Triumph Spitfire: great mBeege 4045 rwpg,
good mechanical condition, perfect car for student
livetg nearby. 4150-20- 0. CaU 933-883- 1

Moving Sale: BW TV. Heathkit recerver. Dual
turntable, Marantz speakers, king-siz- e bed. wakwt
double bed, esecutive desk, small desk, wooden bar.
chairs, file cabinets, bookcases, plants, MORE! CaH
92S-299- 5 afjer fi:30 pjrn.

..iiitMandMiuei ahii. j.; inisjawrMnlmM' pi-a-i

Director of women t center and ettistant to campus minister.
20 hour per week. Counseling txperienc desirsbi. Submit
resume to Presbyterian Campus Ministry. P.O. Boi 509.
Chapel Hi prior to Apr! 15.

Student for house and yard work average 4-- 5 hours per
week 42.75 per hour using cultivator, cutting grass,
sawing wood. Write 402 Morgan Creek Road.

TENNIS INSTRUCTORS, head pro, assistant pro &
camp positions located in eight states: good playing
and teaching background; good income, interesting
-a-rk. IMH gg4-377- 0 Bnb,rt FtHSn, "TA .

Went an apartment with
SWIMMING POOi. for the summer? 2 --bedroom
apartment wrdiarpe'ted detkJwing room and kitchen
available Mayj 5- - Plenty of free park ing and a couple of
miles from campus. CaH 933 2555 933-25-5.

Furnished Kingewood aparbaeot to sublet. Two
bedrooms, pool, air conditioned, on bus Rent $160 or
negotiable. Keren 942-437- 6.

--- --'

Mate roommate needed for apartment ctoe to
campus. Ideal for summer schooL Summer only.
Privets bedroom, private bath. CaH 942-112- 4.

Graduating senior who will be attending University of
Kentucky neat fell that needs roommate to share nice
apartment cell George at 933-742- 2 or ZBT Fraternity.

ii hi -
ii... .i..

INSTA-COP- offset printing B quack coary.v wM
you wart. 100 satisfaction guaranteed. Check our
fact service and low price on theses work. INSTA-COP-

comer of Franklin B Columbia (over the Zoom),
929-214- 7.

Amtrak's U.S. A.RAIL PASS introduces you to
a carefree relaxing way to travel. Where else but on
the train do you have the freedom to move around and
meet people while travelingjhrough the country?

For information and reservations about this
great deal call Amtrak listedin the Yellow Pages
under Railroads or your travel agent below.

Amtrak's U.S. A.RAIL PASS. A travel bargain
that's too good to pass up.- -

t ?

the school year is coming to an end,
great way to begin your summer. With

PASS, you can travel on 26,000
going to over 480 cities in America.

until May 15, you can buy a IMay
$165, a 21-da- y PASS for $220 or a

$275. And if you buy a PASS as
you dont have to start using it for two

29.
coach as far as you like, for as long as

as many stops as you like. So what's

country like you've never seen it before
picture windows from our deep re-

clining Enjoy the friendly atmosphere and the
on board.

rVV"""Amtral

Small World Travel
135 E. Franklin St., Chapel Hill, 942 -8534

begin use erf PASS within 15 days of purchase. Valid for regular coach travel only. Consult agent for rules and charges to upgrade to
sleeping car service. Reservations may not be made prior to purchase of PASS. Pnees subject to change. PASS available after, May 15
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